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and
Ideal

BICYCLES

Columbia,
Harford,

Rambler,

McCormick & Deering Mowers and Rakes.

>5^

The Celebrated Buhl Milk Cans. Paints, Oils, Glass, Sash and Doors.
All Plumbing and Tin Work Promptly Attended to.

Wagons, Buggies, and AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS. 
Guns, Ammunition, Fishing Tackle, etc

TILLAMOOK JOTTINGS.

■ •«C.’’Ben Riesland. *
E Walkover Shoes.
■- Buy your school books at Clough’s.*
■ Swell Ties and Hose for swell people at
Exodd 8. *

■ Fine ice cream at any time at Vogler’s
Bakery. *
I Take your county warrants to Todd
ft Co.

S Public school opened on Monday with
185 pupils.

I Todd & Co. have the best values in
[Underwear. *
I Farm loans 7 per cent. Apply to C.
& E. Thayer. *

I Tillamook must be a competitor with
: London for fog.
> A new line of latest styles in gent.’s golf 
shirts at Todd’s. *

I J. K. Gamble, of Nehalem, was in the
city on Monday.

Mr. J. S. Lamar went out on Monday
on a business trip.

Born, on Saturday, to the wife of J.
Durher, a daughter.

Mr. A. S. Andrews, of Eugene, was in
the city on Tuesday.

Ed. Kirchhof, of Fort Dodge, Fa., was |
in the city on Monday.

For good home locatious at low fig
tires.—“C’’ Ben Riesland.

Born, on the 9th inst, to the wife of I
Mr. Geo. Maddux, a son.

Todd & Co. have the best line o! men s more’s cannery at Garibaldi.

tlie 
and 
out

Dr. O. H. Davenport, dentist, will be | 
in his office in Tillamook City from the > 
1st to the 15th of each month.

Miss Muriel Grisson. of McMinnville, is 
spending a vacation in this city and is 
staying with Miss Frankie Drew.

Road Supervisor Riplev has commenc-1 
ed suit in Justice Alley’s court against 
Mike Turner for the amount of his road 
poll tax.

On Tuesday the Vosburg towed 
schooner Una into Nehalem Bay 
towed the schooner John S. Miller 
Wednesday.

The U. S. Steamer Geo. W. Wright 
came in on Tuesday with a party of gov
ernment officials to survey the Tilla
mook bar.

Miss Eya Kays has been chosen to fill 
the vacancv in the faculty of tlx public 
school, and will teach the second and , 
third grades.

Napoleon Bonaparte Morey died at 
the Larson house on Sunday, aged 89 I 
years He had been a public charge for 
several years.

' Don’t forget the number for sporting 
' goods, guns and ammunition. One door 
I south of Edmunds & Co.’s store. At , 
1 Ralph Ackley’s.

Some of the merchants on the street 
where the post office is claim they don’t 
have any of those places where they have 
gun plays and 21 plays.

Mr. W. W. Ridehalgh was in the citv a 
few days since, having come in from As
toria to superintend the work at El-

The Headlight is the best newspaper, 
because it is all home print ; and the best 
advertising medium because it does not 
advertise columns of outside advts. for 
nothing and then charge the local people 
50c. an inch. That’s why the Headlight 
is the best home newspaper.

Representative B. L. Eddy and Sheriff 
H. H. Aiderman returned from Portland j 
on Saturday, having cut short their busi
ness and returned home ou account of 
the sensational news appearing in the 
Telegram that the city was doomed.

The steamer Sue H. Elmore left Mon
day for Astoria with the following pas
sengers : Rev. Beck and party, S. J. Mc- 
Creery and wife, Mrs. R. Wooding, Mrs. 
Walker, R. G. Hackett and son, W. G.

I Aiken, Miss C. Delstnan, G. W. Wall, L. 
j Ossenger, W. H. Ross and A. Larsen.
1 A good many men pride them, 
selves as hayingfought for their country,

I but we will gamble some of them never 
I fought as hard and saw as much smoke 
I amj fire as the farmers who fought lire 
' in Tillamook county last week. There 
are heroes on the farm when the occasion 
demands as well as on the battle field.

If there are going to be anv more gun
• plays in Tillamook City’s gambling in- 
stitutions, the weapons should be in the 
hands of women who are being deprived 
of home comforts because of them and 
whose sons have been ruined or are being 
ruined because the men of Tillamook 
City have not the moral courage to say 
that the gambling houses must be closed.

No one doubts for one moment that 
people loose themselves in the fog in Lon
don, but one would hardly credit it that 
you could do the same thing in Tilla 

1 mook City. The fog and smoke was so 
dense one morning last week, that after 
leaving his home to go to the camp, for 
two hours George Johnson was groping 
about on the street and wondering where 
he was at.

The city council met on Monday even
ing, with all the members present, over 
which Mayor S. A. Brodhead presided. 
J. S. Lamar’s bond for a saloon license 
was approved and several ordinances

• were referred to the regular committee.

50 cent Work Shirts in town.
Ladies dress and fancy goods in end

less varieties just received at Cohn’s. *
Fresh Salmon eggs at Ralph Ackley’s, 

one door socrtli of Edmund & Co.’s store.
Walkover Shoes.
Clough’s stock of school books and 

school supplies is complete in every de 
tail. *

Judge Boise will hold court in this city 
on the first Monday in next month, Oct.
6th.

A fine stock of new clothing just re
ceived from a New York factory at 
Cohn’s. *

A COOl drink 01 suud «a »JV..V.WW« 1 -------- ..I . * ’ * . ’ . . f
and healthful. You can get it at Vogler’s young pastor created quite a favorable tern, going over the serious situation of 

, last week and figuring the cost of a new 
iron system.

Dr. Lawless, the optician, in a short 
' time will make a business trip to Eastern 
Oregon, and will not return until next 
spring, ai.d in order to reduce his large 
stock of optical goods, he will put up 
spectacles at actual cost price until he 

I starts. Now is the opportunity of your 
j life time to get rid of your headaches and 
’ nervousness, and to have your children’s 
eves fixed up for their winters hard study 
at school.—Office at residence one block 

! west of the Allen Hoste. *

I Most of the mendxrs of the city council 
were out Sunday looking up the most 
desirable streams for a new gravity 
water system for the city, and with the 
object of ascertaining the distance and 
fall, as well as the probable cost, from 

' several streams they have in view. It is

McNamer & Grayson have put in hay 
scales opposite their livery barn, which 
they desire their friends to remember 

i when they have hay to weigh. 
I When you want to know anything 
I about the Oregon Fire Relief Association 
| cell upon or write J. S. Stephens, who is 
1 the agent for Tillamook county. *

Ware Walkover Shoes.
Word was received through our old- 

time citizen, J. J. McCoy, announcing the 
death of Mrs. J. C. Comer, a former resi-1 
dent of this county, at Escondido, Cal.

Rev. J. H. Welch came up from Woods , Then the council, as one member remark- 
| to take part in the services at the Pres- ed, “said their little piece’’ about the 

ink of soda water is delicious byterian church on Sunday and as a water supply and the proposed new sys-

Bakery. * | imprewmn.
Miss Fay Todd returned to the city on

Tuesday after several weeks visit at Me- Satardav Evening, September 20, 
Minnville. Come everybody and have a good

Twenty-five cases of the celebrated time.
Buckingham & Hecht boots and shoes Coal is cheaper and better than wood,, 

* Franklin and Newcastle lump in sacks, 
$10.5 per ton ; W vowing. $12 50—Tilla- 

B C.

Walkover Shoes at Todd’s.
R G. Hackett, who had made proof 

on a timber claim before the tire but had 
failed to pay the money on Account of 
having a personal check, abandoned the 
claim on account of a tire running 
through it.

The men from Hadley’s logging camp 
left Wednesday, and with every man in 
tne city who would go, to fight fire in 
the timber on the Wilson river, the pay 
being $2.50 a dnv and board. It was 
reported they were fighting a fierce fire 
in the green timber all last night.

Some of the “boys” who fought fire 
thought it was a smart Yankee trick 
they played this city on Thursday of last 
week when they turned the water from 
tlx reservoir into the creek, making the 
people w onder what had happened when 
water would have been the city’s salva
tion had a fire occurred then. Well, they 1 
were on the fighting line, and as every 
thing is considered fair in love and war, | 
it so happened that 
into the creek it was 
perty at Donaldson’s.

The question was 
don’t the deputy district attorney pull 
A. B. Allison for running a gambling 
house now he has the evidence ?” We do 
not wish to argue the question from that 
standpoint, but in answering the ques
tion will ask another ; “Why ¡pull one 
gambling house and not the others ?” so 
for that reason we do not see the justice 
of pulling Allison because lie is the under 

■ dog and not pull the other fellows. Will 
I it come to de-/ eat dog in this gambling 
1 scrimmage ?
I The editor feels tired, sick and readv to 
¡call in a doctor, for the reason he has 
. heard so much about the wonderful man. 
| ner in which they run their fire depart
ments in some of the little towns over in 
Washington. There, give 11s a rest, for 
there is plenty of originality and pluck in 
the boys belonging to the Tillamook hose 
company without filling them with “hot 
air’’ with what they do over in some lit
tle hole-in-the-ground town like Elma 
We feel like heaving up one whole week’s 
grub stake at the mention of Aberdeen, 
Elma, Hoquaim, etc.

Another pointed question was asked 
I us on the street a few days ago : “What 
is the city council going to do about the 
gambling houses ?’’ We do not kpow. 
But, holding public positions, we think 
each member should be given an oppor
tunity togo’on record on this questiou. 
Will one of the councilmen make this mo
tion at the next meeting _• “I move, Mr. 
Mayor, that as gambling houses are 
being rnn in this city in open violation 1 
oft he 1 aw, contrary to the sentiment of 
the respectable, law-abiding citizen, we, 
as representatives of the people and , 
whose duty it is to move in the matter, 1 
order the gambling houses dosed up 
forthwith.” Let’s see, gentlemen, where 
\ou stand on this question. With the 
gamblers or the lxtter element ?

Mr. Claude Thayer received a telegram 
on Wednesday from Mr. Sabin, of Port
land, saying they were raising funds in 
that city for the sufferers by the recent 
fire, and wanted to be advised of the 
situation in Tillamook and whether re
lief was required. Happily the fire 
fighters kept the flames from doing dam
age to farm and other property in this 
county, jvith the exception of in the tim
ber, consequently assistance is not need
ed in Tillamook from Portland. Mr. 
Thaver suggested that Tillamook should 
donate to the Portland fund, and we 
hope this will be done. The Headlight, 
in behalf of the citizens of Tillamook, 
extend to Portland their thanks for the 
kindly spirit in its desire to help those in 
this county who might have suffered by 
the fire.

by turning water 
used to save pro-

asked us : “Why

Bargain..

Organs & Pianos
ALLEN & GILBERT - RAMAKER 

CO.jCapalized at $350,000, the oldest, largest 
and most reliable music house in the 
Northwest, has instructed Mr. U. J. C. Clay
ton to close out a stock consisting of two 
Packard's, one Fisher Piano, and one Estey 
Organ, at a
stock of 31 instruments 
sold here. You can save 
famous makes of Pianos, 
Organ.

Yes, we have done
will open a branch store in the near 
in Tillamook City 
sold 
able 
and

great sacrifice, left out of a 
that have been

$170 on these 
and $50 on an

so well, that we 
future 

These Pianos must be 
No reason-

Small payment down
to make room for more 
offer refused 

$10 a month does it.
You may have the instrument in

your home while you are paying for it.
Goods on view at Larsen House.
See C. J. C. CLAYTON for terms

No Agents to deal with.

“C.” BEN RIESLAND

Dairy r Fams. Timber Claims.
Home Locations. Town Property 

Insurance. Loans.
Financial Agent.

Houses Rented mid Tuxes paid for non Resident,.

Tillamook City, Oregon.

New Arrivals.
Our Fall Stock is coming in on every 

boat.

our
This week we have 

Large Stock of
Furnishing

Men’s

received a part of

Goods,
Pants,

Mackintoches,
Ten per cent discount, or $1.00 worth 

of goods for 90 cents. Calico 5 cents per 
yard and other things in proportion 
the Racket Store. Terms cash.

ut

Hats of all KINDS.
at Cohn’s.

Razor honing a specialty ------—
the barber, oppose the Allen house, mook Wharf & Warehouse Lo. 
Price 25 cents. ’ Lamb, manager.

The largest and best assorted stock of 
stationery and school supplies in I— 
county at Clough's.

The most complete stock of guns in 
town nt Ralph Ackley's, one door south 
of Edmund & Co.’s store.

Marriage licenses were issued to Albert | 
Perry and Maude Bowles, also to Dan 
Geryais and Mary Sea mon.

Mr. Norton L. Tower, who is connect- j 
ed with the government sui vev party, 
was in the city on Wednesday.

Miss Bessy Daugherty, of Sheridan, 
who has Ireen visiting Miss Nevada Gray
son, left on the steamer Tuesday.

Sawed star. “ A" star ki'n dried 
shingles.—Tillamook Wharf & Ware
house Co. B. C. Lamb, m inager. *

Walkover Shoes are the best.
Why pay <75 for steel ranges from the 

peddlers when yon can get a better steel 
range from McIntosh & McNair for|t 
ot $50? *

Rev. G. Sykes left on Tuesday for the 
purpose of attending the annual confer
ence of the M E. church.

with Davis
Notice.

We notice that Riesland’« employment 
the ! agency is advertising for farm hands at 

$35 per month, and it appears almost 
impossible to obtain help even at that 

: amount of wages.
I Have you a house to rent ? (f so. and 
vou want a sure reut every month lar. 
ger than you are now gettirtg without 
the trouble of looking after collections 
yoursell—"C” Ben Riesland.

Tlie steamer Geo. R. % os'iurg left on intention of the city council to pro. 
Tuesday for Astoria. Her passengers j cur. ;ln estimate of cost for a 12 inch iron 
were J. K. Gamble, Gus Allison, Rev. G. and tlien submit the question to the 
Svkes and son. Miss Anna Tone, Miss B. tB,payer< whether they want to bond 
Daugherty and J. E. Magers. |he

The four acre track belonging to Mr , The Oregonian cartooned State Supt. 
Goodspeed was sola on Wednesday to i 
Mr. Charles Burke, who has come from 
Miller, South Dakota, to reside in Tilla. 
mook. Mr. Riesland cousumated the 
sale.

The best saw on earth. Use the Great 
Western saws and yon will soon he 
convinced ot this fact, for they are re
cognized to be the best saw now on the 
market. For sale at Mcintosh & Me- they had been spirited away. 
Nair's hsrd-ware store.

J. H. Ackerman on Saturday, and by the 
misfit of hi« clothe* he must tie running 
up and down the state with Superinten
dent G. B. Lamb’s “meetin’ goin’ duds'* 
which he borrowed when in Tillamook. 
It is not generally known when the state 
superintendent visited Tillamook this 
•ummer he could not get h»s clothes out 
of “soak" for several days, tor the reason 

Hence tlx 
I state superintendent in a misfit.

Notice is hereby given to all persons 
indebted to me to pay their accounts to 
B. L. Eddy, attorney-at-law, at Tilla
mook City, Oregon. Prompt settlement 
is requested. Respectfully,

Nkls. Thompson.

Wanted, at once, 20crnnlxrry pickers; 
will pay 75c. per bushel. E. A. Cham
berlain, Sand Lake Or.

Next week we will receive the first 
shipment of WALKOVER SHOES. The 
best shoe for the money on the market.

Our stock of Groceries and Feed is 
complete and prices are right.

TODD & CO
►zr

THE NEW SCHOOL BOOKS
I have been appointed a depository for all the NEW TEXT BOOKS adopted by the 

Oregon State Board of Education, and will carry all the books adopted by them.
My Stock of School Supplies

Is complete in every detail. My prices are always right.

C I CLOUGH,
Reliable Druggist and Stationer.


